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IO It

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO

FLIJNTN & BRENBMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St..

JUTT1NU.

JOHN I. AKN(IU),

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
HTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

Hit l'

riKO, KAIINtCSTOUK.

IMIWH OLD

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
I.ANOASTKIt. I'A

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
A rinl l.lnoot Ladles' mid Jtillilron's COATH, CLOAKS mid DOLMANS ulwuy on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Ores Making Parlors uiu on the second uml third floor, wliuiu Du-sscs- , Coats,
Cloaks uint Dolmans urn intutu Hi short notice. Perfect tit uml satisfaction guarantee.!,
whether goods uru purclm.iMl tioroor vent to be nirtilo up Irnm nlsuwhurn.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

II V 31 AN

riltlNtlKU t'Kltril.l.KK CO.

HUMAN GUANO.
Oompoaod of Puro Unman Exoromonl tind Urlno. Oiirlvnlod for Whont,

Tobnoco, Grass, Corn, &o.
-S- jOLl) h- v-

WM. II. JONES, No. 1,031 Market Street j C. II. IIOHK.H8, No. iu .Market Btroott
OIIA1IAM. KMLKN A PASiMOHK. no. Ull Market Street ; J. KlltKK A SON. Ilranontnwn
Philadelphia, Hint responsible dealers generally

OPPH'li-N- o. 33U Chestnut Street, Pliiliulolplilu.
uuglVtiliiit

O. MUSSBLMAN, Agent, Witmer, Lancaator county, Pa.

VLUTMXU.

j?"
C1IOICK

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
KOIl KATHKIt, MOTHKU, HUOTIIKIt.S, SIS

TKIP. COUSINS AND AUNTS,

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SrRKKT,
ltomcmbcr tlio number nnd sti eot--

TNO. J.HMAI.Irffl.

REDUCTION.
1 havoiUlla low

C1I01C1 I'ATTKKNS OK

IS
flniti

On limit, wlitoli 1 will close out

At and Below Cost.
Call lit nnoo uml etictn u IIAIUIA1NB.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAILOR,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( ill Floor.) LANUASTKK. PA.

inaylMydTu.ThAS

IIUUKH AND HTATlOliteut,

r.w ykah uirrs.N
JOM BAER'S SOUS,

Booksellers and Stationers,
Otter to tliolr Patrons, ut Low Prices, u Liigo

Assortmcntol Useful (looda for

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
Including tlio Latest Styles et

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS,
in rapotcilos, Jewel iioxch. Wotk lloxoj

Tollet Casus, ulovo lloxos, Writing Desks,
(lolit Puns, Cunl Cases, i.uttcr Cases, Clear
Case, mo. l'holoirruiili unit Autocrunli Al.
bums, Scrap Hoeka, Hutu et Authors In Clntli
uml Kino fundings, lllblos, l'ruyor Hooks,
Cliuicli Hooks, Duvotlunul Hoeka, Htccl Kn.
KriivltiKa.riilutlii;H. I'l.iitoriivurtB, Htclilnct,
1'anui l' Ictiuos, I'laiiiiosi, Km 'In, ChIiIiidI
rruincis,

NL'W KAUUAltDH.
II.I.USTIIATKO ClUCM.AUS

At the Sign of the Book,
16 nnd 17 North Quoon St.,

hANCASTKIC,

)AltUAlri.1 Iti W.vrUIIKH. ULOUIO
1 flllHltm IMniF, (lnrtl.f.llik ... l

et ull liliutt will iccpiv in porsenal iittfli!
tton. i.ouih wiciiku, No iiw Noriiiyin'on
stroitt. Ho iittuiuer iiuiiiu ixn i nuiiiUur,opiiHiinnty lintel m-- u I'uitnvyiTttna
rallruaiil'iix)'. iimvxivii

UAOuj; :.w- -t

TO- -

Lancaster, Pa.
riaurntr--r

UUU1M.

G" FAIINKHTOOK.

STAN' I),

- Lancaster, Pa.

UUANU.

TINWAJtH, XV,

rmiN r. SUIIAUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OK A 1,1, KIN 1)8

REPAIRED.
Callunil S(i the Now Improved WltOIMIHT

IKON COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tliu Cheapest unit Host rilHNAUK Initio
Market.

MANUKAOTUUKD KXCI.UHIVKI.Y III

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Btroot,

ItibMdUl LANCASTER I'A.

VUAl..

II. MAHTDIB.
Wholesale ami ltotalt r in nil uiu

I.UM1IIIU ANUCOA1..
No. 420 North Wntormnl I nn .

HtrooU h'jovo I.otnon Lancaatur. r.J b i'

I lAUAlUAUONUUH & JkFfkKUCH.

COAL DEALERS.
OKKIOKS. No. 81 North 0.nBiiN Btiibet, d

No. Ml North I'iunob Strhbt.
YAltDS North I'rihcu Btkext, xxn Usku- -

INU DBl'OT.
LANCABTKlt, IA.

nugls-tti- l

ClOAI.l uniltirxlKiioil
UOAL.I

iio.1 for unlo, At liU
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water 8ts
alarKOiissortiiiuiit of the very best klmla et

Ocnl for Family Ubo,
wlilcli lie will ilolivor, carefully woIkIiui! ami
BdL'onntI, to any part et tlio city at tlio lowest
limikot niton. OrtloiH liy mall or toloplionu
filli'il promptly

Jtilyl'J-tli- l rilll.U' U1NOKU.

AND DO A I,.MANUUK una I'lillailulphla llorso lift-nut- u

by tlio carload at reduced prices. All Uiu
1I1CST UllADKB OK COAL,

llotli lor Kamlly and Sicmu putposos.
UKMKNToyiliouariol, HAY mid tt'IUAW

by tlio ton orlmlo.
Yaiu)-J- 1J IliirrUburi? I'lku.
Uhnirai. Omoit 'MX Kiwt Cliostnutstioid

KaufTmnn, Kollor & Oo.
iiurt-ly-

a
M. V. Ji. COHO

OSlt NOUTIl WATKUHT,, La waiter, i a
jioic3oio and ltotfi Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
UonnecUon Willi thn TelepliouloUzchaiisr,
J.?SLna OWco Ho 33 NOUTIl WATK

BTUKKT. ttiblfl-lv-

Ll, C1UA113 MANUt'AUlUHI.IMIN lTll,A . .nrntnlana nml urn nu rnnrujnnt.i.i
otnor uooda rottilloit ut

UAHTMAN' YKIiM)VKKO.NTCUAll
STOIllC,

HYPOOHONDRIA.

Tlio MyntorlouB Eloment in the Mind
that ArouBos Vnguo Approhon

slonH What Actually
CausoB It,

llio nnriittlvo below bya ptoiiilnont scion
tUt louoliosa aubjvet of unlvoroal Importance.
Kow pcoplo urn Irce from tlio distressing ovll
which hypochondria brltiKi. Thoy come ut
nil times and mo led by the vary Iiuiiiu which
tlioy themselves start. Thoy tire a dread et
coming dcranirctnant caused by present

nml tiring about tnoro uulcldos than nny
othorono thing. TJ.elr ilrst opproiieh siionld
be carefully guarded
KilUort Herald

ItlsHulitom I app;ur In pilnl and I should
not do so now did I not bnllovu myself In
poMu.slnii et truths, the revelations et whleh
will nrovu of lui'sttuiati.'o value to many who
sun tlieso Unas. Mluo lion linen n trying

Kor many years I was conscious of
a want or nerve tune My mind slug
glsliund I lolt u certain tiilllngolt In my nut-ura- l

comllllou et intellectual uoutines4, ac-
tivity and vigor, lprcsumu this Is the same
way lu which nn Innumerable number et
other people fcol. who Ilka injUlt are pliysl.
rally bolew par. but llko thausmulH et otliuis
1 paid unattaiitlon to thuieunnoylng troubles,
attributing thorn to overwork, uml resorting
toughusol burr, or a mlllt punch, whlaii
would ter tlio tlniiilnvlgoratuand rillovu my
weariness.

Alter awhile the stlmulatitM rommonccd to
dlsngrco will) inystomacli, my weariness in-

creased and I was compelled torusnrtlo other
means to And rellol It a physician Is sinter-
ing ho tnvnrlnbly calls another physician to
prescrll o for htm, us liu cannot sen hluwitns
no sues others ; no 1 ctllod u physician and hu
advlicit mote try allttlucluiinlca' food, or a
bottln of livpophospliatrn, 1 took two or throe
bottles el the cbcmlcul food wltli no npparcut
bencilt. My In.sltudo uml Indisposition
seemoil to Incieaso, my food dlstres'od me. l
surtered from neuralgic pains in iillturent
parts et my body, my muscles became snru,
my bowels were constipated, nnd uy pros.
lccts for rccovory weio not very flattering. I
stated tny case to another physician and ho
ndvlsod mo to Uiko flvo to ten dtops el

solution el morphine, two or three
times a day, forthit weakness and dlstiess In
my Btomach, and a tdtio pill every other nlglit
to relieve the constipation Thn morplilno
produced such ndeutlily mius:a that I could
not take It, and the bluij pill tailed to relieve
my constipation.

In this condition 1 passed nearly a year,
wholly unlit for business, while tlio eirort to
think was Irksome and pnlnlul. My blood
became Impoverished, unit I suffered irom in
capacity with an appalling souse el misery
nudguncial apprehanslon et coming evil 1

passed slccploet nights and mis troubled wl h
irregular action of the heart, a constantly
feverish condition and the moit excruciating
tortures In my stomach, living tordayuou
rice water and gruel, and. Indeed, tlioiiles-ttv- u

tiinctlots eetned to be entirely

It whs natural that wtillo in till condition 1

should become hypnchnudrlcul and teat tut
suggestions et scll-dc- st Miction occuloiuMly
presented themselves. 1 experienced an

torslcep. tint on retiring uuuld
lie awaku ter a long tlimi tormenled with
troubled reflection., and when nt last 1 old
tall Into an uneasy slumburol short duration
It was dlsturlrd by liorild dreams. In ttil.--t

eonilltlou 1 diterintne 1 to take u trip to
Kurope, but In spite et all the attentions o
pli) slclaus mid cimngo et scene and climate. 1

did not linproo and so returned homo villi
no earthly hope of evei n'iln being able to
Icavo tlio house.

Amomr the numerous Irlunils that railed on
mu waseno who had bicn utUlcted souieulut
similarly tomysolf, but nho had bi.cn restored
to peril (I t pen his earne-- t leeoni-tncnilatlr-

1 began the name troalinunl ho hud
employed, but nltli "lth little hope et being
benefitted. At llrt 1 cxnorlcncid tittle, It
uny, icllcf exrpt that tt did not dlstrem my
stomach us other puiiedles or even lood ha I

done. I continued Its uie, however, mid attet
the third bottle to'U.l sue u marked change ti r
the better, an t tu uftertlio tlltientli buttle I

am happy to stale Hi it I am agiln ii'do to
t' my profe-Klona- l duties. 1 sleep rn.il,

notldiig (llire-i-- s me that 1 eat, 1 go from day
today without a feeling of weariness or pain,
Indeed 1 am a well man uml wholly through
thulnllueiicuotlI.il arnur& Go's Tippe-
canoe 1 (.onsMi't tuts lemcdy as taking the
highest possible rank In tlio tieatinent et ull
itiHiM.ca marked by debility, loss et uppitlte,
an.! all mlii-- r sjiniitoinsotsto.uacli and dlgo --

live dlgoidutt It In im: w heliulngly Hiiptiuu
to the tonKy, blttir-ta- 1 dyspop-l- a cti'ixot
llieda, and Iseeitntu to be so acknowludged
by the public unlM Thousands et peo-
ple going to preiiiaturugravtH wltli
thee seilous iilseii"', tint 1 have above de-

scribed, aiul to all such i would fray " Do not
let jour good ludgment be governed by om
pie)udlces, bill git t lie uiiovn named iomed
a lair and ) atlent trial, an I 1 belli vn vi.u will
not only bu rowardiel b i perfect reatoiatl' n
to health, bill you u IU alio bu convinced thai
tlio medical prolessl.m does n it possess all the
knowlulgo i hern Is i inbracoit In niedles.1
iclenei." II HlCll AllIH. M. II ,

jil remiml s reel, lloston, Mass.

OA.IIAlllTAN .nkiiiim:

Thn only hiiown spi iltlc lor Kplleptlc Kits.
4AIo lor "pasnn i I rulllng blcknes.
Nervous Weaknei-- s It istuntlv relloves and
ciirm. t;ie.niSL'B blood ind iiulckniM sluggish
elieiiliitlon. Neutralizes genus et disease and
saxes slekn ss Cures uglj blnti luw and stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

bom blood si res l.llinlnateslIolW.Curbuiieliw
and scaldH. j-- l' nn uienlly mil piomplly
cures punilvsls. es It Is a chnrmlng nml
healthful Aperient hills Scrofula ami Mugs
Kvll. twin broliieis. Changes bid breath to
goiHt, i uuiovlng the mine Kouts bilious tun.

SAMARITAN NKRYINK

iloiictcsandmiiko'.dea! completion. I.iiunj d
by none lu the i ellrliuu of lover. A ti uuntn.:
insolvent and a maw hles biiatlvo It tlrlvci
Hlclt lleiidachu like the Ind. -- Conliilns no
drastrlo catlurtli oi opiates. Itelleves the
biulii oi iiiorblil t inch- - I'ruuiptl.i i utes

Itheumatlsin by ihiiii.i, " Ituslolea life nlv
t'i' piopeitles to the blood Is guaranti ed to
i tun all nervous dliordeiH,
all opiiltiM tall iionesiiis the mind mi 1 In
vlgoritles the tin !j (nn sdsspi pliu. nioiiey
Kdiiiidu I

NEVER FAILS
tilsioses et the blood nnn It u lomiiuuoi.

Kndorsed lu wilting by over filly thousand
leading citizens, clergymen and pli.vslelaiis In
U. H and Kurnpe.

WKorsalu by all I. vdlngiliugglsls. l..',u.
'1 ho Dr. M. A. Itlehiiiond MullealCo , I'rops ,

St. Joseph, .Mo. (.1)

Chaili H N. C'rlttenton, Agent, Now otk Ctiy.
alSdvoodAw

ill 1'M ai'KUlflU Ml.luvii.vr. --. TUB
IJ Ureal I'.ugllsh Itomedy. An uti'ntiinu
cure lor Itnpo'oncy, and all Dlsea'c i ihat
lollow los3 et Mmunry. Universal 1.

1'aln in thn ll.tok, DlniLerr it
Vbdou, I'rematuro old Age, and many
Othei ill.ieaaea that lu:d lu lnsanltv : Con
Buinptton und a rrumaluio tiravo. full p.u
tlculars In oiu parnnlot, 'l.lch v.o (IohIi.mo
send Iree by mi nil to every one. The apecl.li
Medicine 1 HOldbyall iliunlstsattll i !'' i
ago, or nil packages !orl or will Lo bi lit in
by mall on the tucelpt et the luoniy.bv il
ilrosini: the agent,

II. It. COCIIItAN, Drugglit.
Nos. 137 nml Mi North tioon street, l.in.ii- -

ter, I'a.
On account ut couiiic.fi.lu, 1,1. iu i u" --

oil tliu Yollnw Wrappwr : thoonly gei.uin
TllK OHAY MKD1CINKCO.,

amU-Ud.t- liullalo,

AIAUIIINKHY.

AVI NO DIHSOI.VK1I PAKTMCIIMI II'H and petmant ntly closed thn Cliesinui
ttiett lion Woil.s, lileMlio to lntoini my old
patums and tlio publlo generally, that lam
Hill 1 In the business, being located In the I'enii
Iron Coinpuiiy's Woiks, Notth I'lum sin 1,
whmo I uiu making Iron and lliass i ast.ug-- i
oloveiy and will l' pb use t tn
cei ve all who may lawn uiu null tin ii pit ion-ag-

r I'Olil (ayeiirdexpeileinu In tliuluuitni si
and using the best manil.l nuliuuploln
the best mteuanicH, i am smii)ed I run guai-ant- eo

entire satlslaetlon. Castings luu m tinm
atiilxtuto el lion and sleel which mo uu eie-luibl- u

for Btroiigth and durability iiuin tl o
best cast Iron known, V tenth toll pinions
tolls mid tolling mill noiku uptelally.

et very lion, ami Iu--m iu
lugs et ovury ileeerlpiloii lhavoitll the put
lets al the vtnll mid tavorably known Mown i
Colli ami Cob Crushei. retltted midlinproviil.
Also on hand, mills completely lltled upm in
iiaits, to replace old (ine.i wbiin lm. ' ii
use lot jeai. guutauteetug thiu to jjlie
Ulacttnn.

atigli-Uui- i U.C. MuClzI.I.KY.

FARM AND OJRCHARD.

U.si:rut, tiiwTM nn i:aitiiv toi-ici- .

AVImt tlio Ilunbnndtnati tlught t.i lin.,w
A. DlMcrtsllon on Iho Hlindl.i- -, m

Truukv et iratn
A corrCHjiotidout of tlio Uuniautowu

Ttlt graph writes : Tio fiitmei, him the
liuslncsB mau, must I: now what ho is
doltii; ; ho must have noino pretty (kculcd
Ideas el what ho Is about to accompli- - h
lit fact, ho must calottl.ito lieforo hand.
Ho niUBt huow the Btato or condition of
lila noil, that of each floltl or lot, not only
the top, but ntRO the Btihsoi', ami if it
nccilii tmilonli.iltiltiij, :iud v. tu.itiuio
will ho needed If ho oxpco'.s t.i grow a
oropof i;rain. llouiiist know tl.o comli
tiott that Ills soil should be plu?.o I m, that
it ho not plowed too wet nor too diy. Ho
intuit huow that some ((lan icipiiics
oar I lot-- planting than olberr. Hu must
know that eccd plautod the proper depth
will Kortninato uulokcr and pro-luo-

HtrotujtT and hcaltiiior pi t.ts tht will
Hive lutter results than if planted
too tlctp cr too hhallow. II. , must
know that it pays him to have m iclnuory
lo aid him as well oh muscle. IIo must
keep posted with the niatkets, jMilitical
mattcrc, puhlio money, etc , und (specially
thn intetesta of his Btato and c umtrj, IIo
ruubt know the value of the dilfero'it KuhIh
of iiiauuios, and when rtud h in to apply
them lo Reouin the bust lesu'm Ho
should iiuilcrutaud thooiitliv.it! u i iruitr,
both Inrso and small. IIo u.m' : kuovz
that his farming and his m.rmcr of doiui
thitiRH will toll if ho la a rojiI farmer
or not ; all his ntmoundingH ptoclauu the
verdict, either for or ngaiuai him. His
hoiHfs, cattle, waRoiifl, harness, plows
Holds, fonces oven his wife and children

hear Htlcnt but unmlstnkabla cvnlenco
or his matugoniont. Hvory j a'Ror by cm
r nd this ovldonco pro or c )ii , this
f.w a i i ought to uttmiiiato every
farmer to do Ii.b very best foi the nako of
his chaiactor ni vroll :w his interest, ami
thtiH honor liH profession, for ho in ly test
assured that they will pass judgment ao
coiding to the ovldonco. lie should know
that an animal well wmtred is as ood ai
half summorcd. or vice versa. Il it is wall
wintered It don't take half the summ-- r to
(jdin what it has Io.st. H. nm-- t kniw
that it costs no more nor a much to
kup a tfou I ki.uIq or a bl.,odsJ .uniutil
than it dooa a Rcrubby one, a d then they
lo,k hj much bettor, aud am simotluuj;
tlio farmer takes pride In showing to bin
neighbors, as well as keopiutf them wi-ll- .

Good stock, well cirod roi, always briUK
(food tt turns ; more than thU, they wpaak
will for their koopcr and show up the
fai ru to r;ood advatitto.

Btiiullng Trunks nt Trees,
in i i autoMii Telegraph.

An old nnd oxporicuced orchardists and
Mint i;rowur, Mi'.Ediboti Gaylotd, of Floyd
county, Illinois, offars some viIuablostiR-jjuaii'u- u

relatlvo to the shadinj; of tlio
tt links of trees on the southwest aide, as a
pnUction against llm circots of the sun
aud wind on that sldo. IIo says that ho
h is sought a icmcdy foi this soriotts tron
bio by very low heads, but it has boon
unly pirtally effective ; and the real rem-- i

dj is in liaviuo; the main brauchos, ai
well as the trutik, to loan toward tlio one
o'clock sun. Although the position of his
urchatd is unfavorable, all the trcos ho has
set iu this way nro doing fltioly.

Prof. Utidd, of the Iowa agricuUaral c
whom thcsoMigrjcstlous wore made,

HtroPRli coullrms thesj viow'', aud aiys
fiat h i saw in Itus-s- i i hundrjds of cherry
and plum troes planted at an angle of
fort . live degreei toward the one o'oloe't
sun, m,(l has urged foi jpats the import
ano-o- t having trons to loan in tlio direo-tio-

uiontioneil They have an awkward
ai p .naur"!) for 1 1 me, but wnsxn booomo
aceustoinni! to it, ospcctilly In c nisiilera
tton of the aavantuses.

To to ii ti it a d ntbt of tin oorrojtuis
of tlitse vii vrs, nor that .Mr. l!udd has for
sovri.il years urged this in win of
ing llio lif aud hoilth Irnttio-- s 'o
hav rooonimeti lei' thn mu' method lor
over twenty llvo to t only by the
low blanching el the tree but by goner
ally sccrfiinu the ti links of trees, s will
as of bushes and platitF, aj mist the cll'oct.s
of llio sun, cnpnoiully in writ' r, when t'10
damage is no irly all do i.i i) t pi froi z n,t
nn. tinning on the in iy sid i of
the tries coustintlr .oi.u i ! tlio
lianing of tin treci as i e nuni i.i'rd, the
trunks of thn tioes are , '.( led tu;aiusl
thi.A ever changing of timpoi itnro, while
on the north tddo, wlteio tlio urisrajs
have but little otloot, an 1 e, . o tin o

is nearly unlf i. n, n injury is
fiull'ercd.

.ltiitthew Arnol l Ki u ik i

An atuuhitig iticidont is t !atd iu ou
ncotion with Jlr. Mattha-- At i il l' visit
to the lloston schools U j i n k' through the
vaii.ui departments of tin girls higii
frol.nil the dirititigtiHt.i.d I'.iihslnuaii
piai-t- d certain work of ot.u of thn pipits
voi waunly, ouditig by ...vji t, ' I don't
believe I ootlld do that msell." ' Oh, '

jes Mi. Arnold," replied the n nek
wilted joung lidy toaohei nl. was 'i nv

'ing the wmlc aud who vt u letido 1 by the
in. hteutpatrotugoof the vi-.- u'- - manui-r- ,

"pi i haps you could if youtrn 1."

An r.xecutivo l'li, in iiihiioii
Ail. uifiiw Tnivullor.

An old follow fro-- n lie i Wallow visited
tin i xccu'lvooffJco tl o othji day to talk
with tlio governor, ai.d Mviue ...inething
foi his uoigliborho nl.

"Como in," Ralda plo sa t i kin' gen-
tleman.

"Aro ou the rrovorti '" '

"Voi. sir."
"Wall, thou, I've ul u bu.. mUtalun

about you. 1 had h .ml that you lo'l
one of your legs on n b r.tleti dd, but 1 sec
tlatjou'vo got two lc(i . Uowdnynu
account for that?"

"Easy enough. When 1 i U mj n-n- t

as govorner I only had o-- ! vitli me,
bavin,', as you say, '. "' t'm other in
b.ittlo. A short tun.i altu 1 iuk my
scat I not ceil that another Ic' had 'nguu
to grow out. At first I was alarmid,
having i.ovcr hoard of Mieh a puformonec
but after n whllo I dei Ivd t awal' do
volopmcntH. Tho leg ki pt mi glowing
until the r.tiklo was rea lied U stopped
thin (or ii fuw days, ,mJ I the iht that
the icsurroction bubincss wai ontiiul
susjiondid, but 1 was vwoug Tho lo
was only gnthorlng tna' with which to
build a foot. Aftn. v. lido the foot
began to make its nnm It roiuimi

1 cd mo el an old woman .: i a sock.
It would have tickled ) .1 i , il . U to nen
how skilfully and hum ,,kj th i v.Mik
of louuditig oil tliu he I mut H". Oo- -
oaslonally it would dim uteh, t.iit Mr,
11 wouiu nop UAQK llild pick ll up l was
voiy atisioiis about tl.i iu tep, nut my
fears woioboou allayiil i u was bit .pod
off as poi feet asanytln , jou wet aw

ii last wnen mi jioiIim.u it i.' ri.icn u mo
toes, hanged if I didn't think that I would
toll to death, but I couldn't scratch foi

that would havoBpoiled the wotk. Whuu
the job wascomploto 1 1 oonld walk as well
;h any man iti town, and I oven ran a race
a Uli an old negro down on the river
bank."

"Did you walk around w .dot'io growiu'
wasgoiu'ou .'" asked tlu n imm lluui
Wallow, roganling the no .vit'i .i
curious gaze.

"Oh, uo, I lud to re "i p tfeuty nuiot

nnd nllow by lof to lie on a klud of oot
which I had prepared for the occasion."

"Did you talk to nny of the doototH
nbout It I"

"Yen, but they did not regard It as
Ono of our loading pbyslolans

naid that the olootlou to oflloo was very
irrrmontiy tno cause el logs anti arms
firowlng out, and gave It as his opinion
mai iiiiR was mo roasen oripplcil men
worn always after offices."

" It may not have necmed strange to the
tlootor, but dlngrd il it don't Room mighty
filrango to mo."

"It did to mo nt fltRt, but 1 fioon got
used to it ; and lot mo hore remark that
when n man Is elected govornorof Arkan-sa- w

ho will soon got used to n number of
things lie novcr heard of bofere."

" Now, when I go homo an loll the
folks that the governor's log has growed
out, they'll bolievo it, for they don't think
nnythlug'nlmpomlblowlthhhn ; but when
1 toll 'cm that I've soon the governor, an'
sot down an' talked to him familiar llko,
they won't bolievo It. Can't you give mo
some sort of rccolpt, flhowln' that I have
Rood vou ? .Tea flay, This hero is to certify
that John Kilpruno of Uar Waller has this
day hll'l a conversation with mo. I axed
John to sit down and mike himself at
homo, which ho iloup, nn' I found him
mighty entertaining.' an' wuah he'd come
again an' fotoh his folks ' Jos draw up
thorn words exactly, nn' r.igu 'em please."

"I'll do it, sir," and the roceipt was
drawn up and rdgned. Greatly elated ,ho
m n from Hoar Wallow wont down. At
the state liotiKO gate he mot tlio watchman,
who nsked :

"That fellor gone down from up yon.
deryct."'

" What feller"'
' That feller in the governor's room."

" Aiu't ho the governor ?"
"Governor, the dtico. He's ajackleg

lawyer from up in the country, and is hore
tryiu' to get a pardon for a hog thief. Tho
governor's been dodgin' him nil day."

Tlio Novels that nro not Head.
An Knulish publisher, calling attention

to the fact that ihiriug the year 1883 340
works of llotion wore published in England,
says that roadcrs do not incrcaso in pro-
portion to the number of uovols published.
On the contrary, during the last two or
three, jears the number of loaders of cir-
culating libraiy novels has been steadily
aud hi goly di creasing. This, ho says, is
probably to bu accounted for mainly by the
oxccEsol llotion in othet directions. Novo)
rcadois who used to resort to the librarlos
now got their full supply iu the daily,
weekly, and monthly journals. It is said
that for every novel printed and published,
probably ten ate written and lojectcd.
Thus, then, ouo ban to coutemplatu over
3,000 uovols being written In one year, of
which 330 coo the light, and of these only
about 120 pay thu oxp.m&cs of production,
the w hula of tlio remaining mass of wt itiug
in 1 piiating being lab ir lost.

iteibert Spcnroi sas, that a man's convei-s.itlo- ii

lsa'uro index to his mental capacity s

wu tin letoiu account lor llio numerous llnt-teil-

coinineii hillons imidu bv our mini
leunied iiieii t tlie molts of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup

1 limit. nut IStiHaucd t Thrlr (IruvesV

Hull leg on testimonials written in vivid
glowing language el some miraculous cuius
made by some hugely puffed up doctor or put-ou- t

medicine has hastened thousands to their
graves; believing In tholrulinost Invalid faith
ttiatthdsamu miracle will be performed on
them, an I that Uu so testimonials make the
cures, whllo llio medicine H all tlio
time hastening them to their graves. Wu
have avid led publishing tostlmoulals, as they
do not make thu euros, although we have

TIIOrSAMM Umsi TIIOrSANIH

et ihem, of the most wonderful euros, volun-
tarily Mint us. It Is our medicine, Hop Hi-
tters tint makes the cures. It hai noror failed
a id never can Wo will glvo rolorouca to nny
one lor any disease similar tu Iholr own tl de-
sired, or will inlur to any neighbor, us tlicio Is
not i nclghboi hood lu thu known world lint
pan show Itsiurcs by Hop Hitters

A I.OSINO JOKB

1 pioiulnent physician et Pittsburgh said
lo a lady patient i ho wan complaining of her
conttniud lit health, and et Ids Inability to
oure her. Jokingly nuld "Try Hop Hitters "
Tho lady to'ik 11 lu earnest nnd mod the Hit-
ters, tro-- which she obtained permanent
health. Hhi novz laughs at the doctor ter his
Joke, but ha Is not ho v, ell pleaiud I'.h It, as
It cost lit in ii ..'nod patient.

Vitus ok tourons.
Tho ten et doctors Is uu Item tint very

many persons mu Interested In. Wo bolievo
thu HCho lule ter vlsl's is J 00, which would
tu u man conllnud to his bed lor a year, and
lu lined et a dally visit, oror $1,(101 u jeai foi
medical atteiidunco ulouu I And one single
bottle et Hop Hitters taken In tlmo would eavu
the fl.ujnnnd all the j ear's sickness

A I AllY'A WISH.

"Ob, how I do wish in) skin was as
cleat nnd hollas joins," mild a lady to bur
lilcnil. " loiicmiiMU iiiiiue it so," unswur
ed t'm trlond Ho.v"" Imiulred tun Hist
lady. " lly uslim Hop llltleis that imiki spiiro,
rion union ami niootiuiig neann. ii uiu ii ior
mo, lis you obs uve,"

iiivkn cr uv HIE II0CI01.S.

Nit pot Ibln licit Mr. (iodliuy Is upamlut
work, and ciiied by so simple a lemony '"

"la-Hiiieyo- u ills turn tlnil lie lsniitlliilv
i uu. I, mid with nothing bill Hop I lit tins, mid
oulv u day i ago htsitoetois gave him up and
Hint tin must dlu, Hon! Kidney and I.lver
tumble!' dan m U h.VS.tw

V.'hun piiichiistng es you should
liuir In mind thai the "Celluloid Kve- -
Wlaos" mo ttio best In the miiikut. Kor sale
by ull loading Jowoleiu mid Opticians.

1 lwueoil

iiucklnn's Arnica Halve.
'I he i: i eat est medical wonder of tlio world.

Uarranted to speedily cum burns, llrnlse.i,
Lau, Uieors, Halt ltnoutn, Kovnr soius, Ciur
( rs, 1'llos, Chilblains, Corns, Tcttnr, Chuppnd
Hands and all skin eniptlons.guaianteeil to
iino Ii uvtuy liisumco, or money luluudisl.
U(l i . nti pi r hot r oi miln by Chas. A. I.ocher.

IVIIill One Hutu Hid.
H. iM.iuw i, o! Akion, N. Y , hid Asthma el

thu worst Mud. Took onoitosuol Thomm'
Kcltclrle Oil and was lolloved lu rtvotutnutes
Ho adds "Would walk luu iiillus ter tin
medicine and pay n bottle for It. It ennui.my wllo or ibuiim itlsiu llko magln." Kor
sain tiy II. II. Cochran, druggist, 117 mid K1J

Nottli ipiuon street.

Wo tllmllango tlio ttorld.
When we fuv wu believe, wu have ovi leiiro

lo prove that Hhltoh's oonsiiiiintlon (,ure Is
iiueiuuiiiy liu iimsi i.uiiff Jieiiiciiui miiiiii, in uu
much as It will euro a common oi Chiaulo
Cough In onn-hul- t the time ami telleve Asth-
ma, lluuieliltls, Whoopliii: Cough, Cioup, and
show mni"iu?ifl of Consumptlun cuied Until
allotle-- IL will cuniwliero they lull, It Is
pleasant lo take, harmless to thu )ouiigist
i htld and wogiiurantco wh it we say 1'ilcn,

'i Cor mid i 00. It your I. lings uie bOio,
ii t or ll'ielt larnp, usoHhlloh's l'oious Plus-t-

Sol I by II. II. Cochian, druggist, Nos. 17

and W Neith Uueon stieet. lub7-oo-

A Had llriitli
Is tnsulleiab.e. Wo don't lll.ii ll. A poison
with u stiong breath must uoi make hliusuli
veiy tmnllbir with us. Ail liii.uro briath Is
causoil by mi unhealthy .loinueh. Uunlocl.
II lood Hitter will correct lids o 11. They mo
the besl uloinai.il medlilnii known, ter sale
by II. ll, Coehrin.iiruggtbt, H7and IM Norih
Oucuu street.

A (Ireat Discovery,
That U dully bring ley to the homes el thou-Kiind- s

bv HAVfui: liitinv of thulr ones Hum no
early grave. Truly fs in. King's Now Hu
covin v for Consumption. Cuiulis, Colds, Asth
ma, llionehltls, Hay level, l.ois et Voice,

i Tickling lu ti n J luoit. I'aln In Hhl. and Chest
oi any dlsea.i nt the Tin oat and l.iiug, a
positive i uiu On ii iiitei'd, 1 rial llottles lice
ut ( na l.i luu s lmi store l.ari'o size

MF.ltlVAL.

I" AMK HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely the be

over tnailo, combining the virtues et hops
with gums, balsams and extracts. Its power
is wonderful tn curing diseases whore otherplasters simply rolluvo. Crick in the JiacJcnnd Nook, l'atn In the Hide or Limbs, HtlltJoints and Muscles, Kldnny Troubles, houmatlim. Neuralgia, Soro Chest, Affoctlons ofthe Heart and Liver, nnd nil nnins nr noting In
"Wnrhour.crt,nM,lntlyuytlio lion matter.?.;?rylt A'Hco. H conte, or flvo for Il.tO.Jlallsd on receipt of prlco. Hold by nil d rug- -

h.j.o.i i.n..minij nuires. ziop 1'iaiter I'OtH'Jiany, 1'roprlotors, IJoston, Mass,

LAME BACK.
-- Kor constipation, loss of nppotlto anddiseases of the bowels take Ilawley's atotnachand I.lvcr Pills, ll cents. dM lydw(8)

rpiURU OUT.
JL Tho distressing feeling el woarlno's. of
nxhaustlon without cilort, which makes llio aburden to so many people, Is duo to the fact. mu uiuuu n imor, uuii 1110 viuiuiy conscqiiently feeble, It you are sutrorlng from
such feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is Just wliat you need, and will do you if.

No othoi; 'preparation so concentrates and
combines blood ptirifylniz. vitalising, onrlcti-In- g

nnd Invigorating ijualltlos as A vna's Sain
SAl'AlllLLA.

I'RurAniiD nr
Dr. J. U. Ajcr & Co., Lorrell, Mbss.

Sold by all Drugglsu. tl, sit bottle for 11
JanlMMydftw

)AIN KIl.t.tCK.

W intry Blasts.

COUGHS
COLD.S
consumption;
uuonciutis
llllKUMATISM
NKUHAI.OIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

cunitR
couuns
CO 1.1)3

CONSUMPTION
I1KONCII1TIB
Itlll'.UMATIBM
NKUItAMUA

I'rovldu ngnlnst the ovll oltocts el Win.
tiy HlostR by procuring I'ennr

Davis' Pain Killxl'.

k vim raooi) mt i o oisi'.KKKrs n.
IMyilAw

VLU7iniiatVNitKitruAtt, jrt.
' 'II OKllllAllT.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

l neioby Infonn thosolu vzaulol u

KAI.I, Oil W1NTKU SUIT.Or

CLOTHING,
That 1 have now lu stock thu I.A11UK6T AN I)
FINEST AMSOItTMKNTot

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over been inhibited In the Cllyot
Lancaster. A great varloty et KAI.I. AND
WINTISK

OVERCOATING
1 kocp NONK HUT TllK HKST of

Foreign ami Domestic Falirics,
And ull Onoils urn warranted as represented at

H. Gerhart's
FINri fAILURItW BABLISHMBNT

No. 6 East King St.,
I.ANCASTKlt. I'A.

)tti:i-AHr- ; I'illt OOl.l) WrATIII.il NOW.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our m .I siibuiiilu ONKKCOAl' now lei
Mou li a

DAHU, 11KAV, UNI.l.NKD

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we are soiling ul tlio

Low Price of $10.00.

Wo guarantee, 11 strictly puio a and II
you tlilnk et piirrluislng bu siitii lo sea It

buying.

Wo have Ovoicouts el all guides and pilous,
and aiiisuro lopleiisuynii lljou uull

0. 1 Ruuteiter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

..AMJAtU'Kll. I'A.

I'llOTOIIlt.lfltX.

J.K H.OTK.

iheio hoa been such n duuiuuil .for
I. AIK1K I'llOTOUltAl'llS that 1 was
compelled to got a VUIIY l.AUOfci
CAMKIIA UOX tomcat the uotnand
Wu can now make you a PHOTO as
small as thu smallest lockutw 111 hold
up to a face, to lit .on Urit
Kniuio.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoou Btroot,

in CM Id

ULOTlllNQ,

TyiTKiw a itATitiroR.

lorsorvlco, to the rincst Drci? Uarmont.
All Styles el nmlSUlTS-n- ot a gathoiWtogctliVr lot VnnrS

oil down shop worn" or nftrm?nu
that would l,o a good rlddanc :ioRS0n .the dollar, hut now. clean, irosh noodi. our

on

c'esarVo,,10!.,:"' Mwny" Ul '

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Wo have at all tlmo a largo and well so.

wpohhus In our Custom orrtor Hepartraont.all marked at flgtiros so low that our patronscan sen ut oncn iho ndvantngo el iunpiytnirtheir wants hero without thn tronuioof lootf.ing further.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KADINO I.ANCASTKlt CLOTIIIKIIS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANOASTKII, I'A.

-"- -'

OKA Nil

SACRIFICE SALE
TIM,

MARCH 1st,
400 Overcoats!! 1

Ail Tiiallllis, at llgunn which barely pay forthe material. Note, our prices nnd come ana
buy. OVKItCOATS ut i.2&, 3.(W, fJM. 1.S.l.tJ),l.7ii,f7 0z, MM),l(),liand III.

500 Heavy Suits ! I !

Krom tlio ChctpuU lo the Finest nt a ltodue-Ho- n

of One-Hal- t.

Extra Low Figures

-- ON

UNDRKWKAR, KNIT JACKETS,

Gloveu nud Nookwoar.
Call early to scctuo the ohnlco el the Uar

gains.

HIRSH&BRO.,
t'KNN KAI.I. CI.OTIItNU HOUSK,

Nos 2 and 4 North Quoon Street.
"O A NSMa into.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
OO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT TllK COllNKU Of

NOItTIl QUKEN iV 0KANUK81S.

ltldlciiloiisly Cheap () vol coats nt ft.t-0-.

Siolho Woiii'erlul Overcoats ut jl.oo.
Hen the Ovciccats lit Sd V), S7,I0, 4i.i, r 0oU

mid 111 J W.
All Wool Hulls utfOOO
fee the All Wool Suits ut Si, ,110 and 1'.'.

I'lenly et slj les t rcllablu.KOO.ls ; our own tiptop make
(eo our Chlldiou's l'nnta at f.3o. Our lloy'n

rants at '.iH1. Our strong and heavy llnod
.Men's Pants ut f and yt.'.'.l.

Ileuiembor thoe burgaliiH. Cmisldcr the
valuuof your money huloru you purchase
Look a eiiud mid sco It wu are not uniler.inll.
Ing mi) boi.y In this nr nny other city

L. Gansman & Bro.,
IIIK I'AsllIONAIll.K MKKIIIIANT TAI- -

i.oits and oi.oriiitiw.
Now. .(IS .NURTI1 QUKLN STKUK'l',

UtK.'i' on the Southwest Corner nl (J ran an
Stuut,

I.ANCASTr.U, Pa

b .Siittouiiei'ted with any other Clothing
llousiiln thoiltv.

I'AVBIl JIANUl.yutl, Ao.

)IIAItKH W. VHV.

Wo uiu making almost dally? addition to
out stock oi

WALL PAPERS.
Tho styles are leauillul mid we have them

iu ulogunt assnitmcut, tioni thu common
btown to tlio llnest embroidered gilt one, two
and three build lrler.es. Decorations lor ceil-
ings in elegant designs, ccutru plccoi to
match

Dado Window Shades
Ato becoming moio popular every kcuson. Wo
can show you liny dhteroitt styles, lu the pre-
vailing colors, l'laln cloths ter shades in all
widths, n i tiircs.onmmcnts, etc.

CltliAM mid WII1TK LACK CUUTA1NH,
IIKDaKTH. PILLOW bllAMS.TIDIKS,

and l.AMHItKUUlNB, CUltTAlN -
POLKS, COUMUKS, Mill-UOIt-

AO.

PHARES W. FRY,
fi7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

HIAIf I'OltTUKllOHUAXMIN ItO.XKUc. n t Kflllttll llbtllt
HAin'ilAN'St YhLl.OW rilONTOHlAU

niuiib,

W' 1! IIAVIS A Tr.W 1IUUH11 ANli OOMIS
aLTs lull, which we will suit at a saerl-I- I

co to close tricm out.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 1

Also, a low Odor Case which we do not
wtti to cany over.

POSITIVE IIAHOAIN3 AT
Thos. U. UechtoliVti Urns; Stow,

No. 401 WK8TOHANUKSTUKKT, Corner el
Charlotte. dl-ly-

i

VI

til


